Capturing God’s Heart:
Fascination
Scripture
•

Jeremiah 33:2“Thus says the Lord who made the earth, the LORD who formed it to establish it, the
LORD is His name, ‘Call to Me and I will answer you, and I will tell you great and
mighty things which you do not know.”

Other Scriptures
• Isaiah 6:3
• Revelation 4:8
• James 4:8
• Matt. 13: 1-23

Main Points
•
•
•
•
•

Walking with God requires knowing His heart and His will.
In the supernatural it is always new!
If we are really pursuing God, we will be able to see that He is continually bringing us
into new things.
As you keep asking, seeking, and knocking, God will release fresh waves of His Spirit.
The Kingdom of Heaven is an adventure and it is meant to be discovered.

Discussion Questions

1. Take inventory of your life with Yeshua. Do you sense the passion that the Rabbi talked
about or has your spiritual life settled into a pattern of habits that have lost their impact?
God desires a fresh encounter with you. Do you desire that with Him? Write a little about
this subject.
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2. Rabbi prayed for you in this broadcast. He prayed that God would send to you fresh
Biblical teaching and experiences that would wake up your spiritual life and restore unto
you the joy of your salvation. Begin to watch for such encounters, as God answers these
prayers. Begin to read God’s Word with fresh spiritual eyes, believing that God has a
Word for you today.
Keep a record of some of these things as you believe God.

3. Begin to be an explorer again—a miner—of the wonderful nuggets of life that God has
for you as you as you enter in to His Word and Spirit-life once again. Keep that journal
handy to record the results.
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